
IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY.

k I You will form fascinating acquaint
i ances and will spend rnony. for

ct which 3011 will gain no material ben
i4 refit e, instead you will suffer iIItk----

disappointment These thinRs fire allI subject to your choice.
Those born today will have love

able dispositions, a little romantic
and easily deceived by graceful
peeches They should be taught the

n ttubborn facts about huin.m nature
' when they are joung (April 30.)
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THE MAN IN FRONT

The person who
wears our Diamonds
and Jewelry can take
the position in front.

When you buy from
UNCLE SAM you sav e

money.
i I UNCLE SAM'S
I LOAN OFFICE

278 25th St.
.

Look for the Scores I
In Our Window Every Day 53 I
We will have results ol all the Union League Games hot from snWl 'Tl '

the wires. Watch the illuminated sign if you want to know what's JJh ifl f ( '
what in Baseball as soon as it happens.

-- K p lli vJtim m$

Don't wait until Spring Suits are an old story. Get yours first Give yourself the pleas- -
- LvV. f

ure of being a little ahead of the crowd Come in and see what's new in Clothes w W:

The D A Qualify Shop tofcJfl QL On 25th Stf Just Below '111' f
Agents for KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHING. j Ijjlllil'? I

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY p
WANTED. ..

TEACHER or High school graduate
for special work during summer W '

mouths Salary $4u a month and ex- - pV
tra profits Address M. G . care MF'
Standard FrV.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES P
I WISH to meet a live man who t

wants to make $500.ou oi; more per
month Jjnoii 0'i required See Mr
Kd wards at Hotel Marion.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS I

OLSON RUG WORKS f'
Beautiful rugs made from old car- -

pets and rugs 330 23rd St Telephone jH
1908--

IBelore You Buy Ycu New Dresses

For Spring You Should See These I
( J They arc marvels of

M beauty and style, being I

yJp fashioned by the fore- - I

f SSL) most dress artists of this
''ff.t$f country after designs bv f

4L e world's leading style

s&L &K originators They offer
f " T&JfeasK an unusually pleasing re- -

A rorn e rnany com- - I

monplace

If It's New and Stylish D IT D T C 9 The House of Quality I
We Have It LP U I 1 J and Fashion

4 RANDOM
II REFERENCES

Peony gratia with eery plant order
f Hendershot, Phone 206.

Debate At a matting held at the
I Ogden High school it was decided
I that th Webpr acadenn will take the
t affirmative side of the debate to be

J I contested by the two schools at an
1 fcearly date

The Klrkendall Undertaking Co.,
'

I Mtsonic Temple Phono 150.
Country Trip A party of Ogden-- I

files, consisting of T H. Hobson. C R
j Holh'ng3worth: J P. Corey,. Ralph
SlCorlew and George Latham, has fe-

ll turred from a three-da- y automobile
I trip into Box ETlder county where
1 the possibilities of some dry farming

land In that county were Investigat-
ed.

Advertisers must hove their copy
I ready for the Evening Standard Ihe

erentng before the day on hich .he
adTjsrtisement is to appear In order to

"7 Insure publication
Cave Discoverer Thomas Whit-- 1

aker, the discoverer of the cave and
(I

I ledge on Promontory point, was in
Ogden yetsterday securing names of
persons who are desirous of visiting

II the scene He reports that he has
received numerous Inquiries concern- -

I Ling his find? from ieanle in all parts
of the country.

Cal 21 for the news, editorial and
I society departments of the Standard.
ml Bountiful Decision Several small

pools are to be built near the fish
ji ihatcheries of the state for the grow-Tin- g

of small native trout according
Sto the statement given out by Fred
(Chambers, state fish and game wnrd-Hen- .

Bv the use of the pool' it is ex- -

pected that the state will be able to,
jjf Supph in a few years all the fry nec- -

t esparv for the stocking of the
fit reams

Old papers for sile at this offlc
III ISc ner hundred
j Roach London Dr H B Forbes
Band A. W. Hadley. the Ogden trav-Mcle-

In their world-clr- r ling tour, ar-
il rived In London on April 16 where
I they will remain some time before

ts starting for home
H Kodak finishing Tripp studio

Bount.ful Decision Residents of the
Haaitern portion of Bountiful who

sought to have their propert) wlth-Idraw- n

from the corpoi-at- e limits of
J the city will not be permitted ro do
Vso, according lo the decision hand-2ex- l

down by Judge I. A. Howell at
Bountiful yesterday

j Oh, what is so good as a slice of
with B & G Butter thickly

3 spread'
sjl New Band The newly organized
Jhand helri a successful rehearsal laet
Jevc-nin- at moms n the it hall and

riHa number of classical and popular se- -
julectlons were gone over The combi-Hnatio- n

of all hands into one has
in a large wood wind section

jfwhich means that the heavier numb-Ser- e

fQ be handled In a fitting man-
ned.

Brigham Hotel, 24lh St and Wall
are one block from depot. Ogden's

Sonly fireproof hotel New. modern
elegantly fur'i 'hc-(- moderate rstep.

Jpermanent gucBts will be given attrae-""lllv-

rates
I Improving Yards The work of

g&lacing gravel between the track
is e continue! aj a

Vfipid rate and a great rart of the
vard has been covered Bj basing

Hthe intersections filled fo the ball of
the rail. It will be impossible for
water to collect m puddles after each

rain and the rails will not prove tra.s
for all rubbish that blows across the
yards.

All kinds of florist plants and vm s

Hrndershot, Phone Jim",

Assays on Birds Todft is ehe last
day given the pupils to present their
essays, an the preservation of birds,
to the clerk of Ihe board of education
arni a number hive been received
from each school will be present
ed by the clerk to the ladles of the
Historical socetv who are to do the
judging and before the end of the
weelt, the prize winners will be an- -

nounced.
Special May-da- Dance a' the

Colonial, Thursday Ma) I. 1918.

No Peace Delegate Unless some
Ogden citizens are willing to take
upon themselves the expanses of bc- -

ing delegates to the Vmerlcan Pence
conference at St. Louis, which begins
tomorrow for a three-da- y session. Og-
den will not be represented Mayor
A. 0 Fell has been Invited to ap-
point five delegates to the congress
but nothing has been said concern-
ing expenses. The mayor Is willing
to appoint any Ogdenites who expect
to be in that vicinity during the lime
the congress Is In 9esnlon Nearly
every country on the North and
South American continents will be
represented.

Reduced Prices Ladies trimmed
hats in values. 54 00 $4 -- r. 4.60 and
$5.00, now $2. To. Special sale on un
trimmed shapes, values up to $2 00.
now $1.00. 50 Children's trimmed
hats. In values up to $2,50, for Satur-
day only. $1.00 Stafford Millinery
Co. 2456 Washington Ave First door
south of Plngree bank

Railroad Visitor Walter Handin.
freight and passenger agent for the
Burlington road, is a railroad visitor
in Ogden today.

Young Man Arrested William
Browning a laborer, who
slates that his home is in Xew Jet
sey whs arrested at 5 :$0 oclock this
morning in the railroad yards by Rnll
road Officer James Burnett and lock
ed upon the charge of pett larceny
The articles that he Is alleged to hav e
taken consist of four old overshoes
and an old cloth cap

Departs for California George 11

Davis, formerly an Ogden attornev
and prominently Identified with pub-

lic affairs, but of late a resident oi

Salt Ike, leaves for California on
Fridn to make Ixs Angeles or San
Diego his home

Miss Dlllard an accomplished trim-
mer fresh from eastern markets, is
in charge of our trimming depart-
ment For midsummer ivtsles in chif-
fons, malines and lace effects, our

'display Is the very latest Stafford
Millinery Co.. 2455 Washington Ave.
First door south Plngree bank

Inquest At the request of the wid-
ow, an inquest is being held this at
ternoon in connection with the death
of Arthur Ortlepp. who was killed by
electricity last week in the n

of the Merchants' Light & Power
company. At a late hour this aftr
noon the testimony of the employes
and others near the place ai the time
had not been completed.

With Smoker Ieginnlng this
morning, the west bound Pacific lim
ited leaving Chicago, was equipped
with a drawing room car
provided with smoking compartment
In place of the car with-
out smoking conveniences which w;is
listed on the equipment The firs
east bound tram vill be equipped
likewise on May 2.

Marriage License Marriage II- -

censes have heen issued to Karl Halls
and Anna Elizabeth Winter of
Hunts ville; Clyde F Davis and Myrtle

Graves of Caldwell, Idaho, and to
Leonard lames Bevenue and Hilda C
LindqulSl of Denver. Colo

Divorce Is Resisted In the divorce
case of Helen Brown against Elliott
Brown, the defendant has filed a de-

murrer to the complaint on the
grounds that It does not state facts
sufficient to constitute a cause of

Judge Is Sick It Is reported today
that Judge N. J, Harris is somewhat
improved and hopes are entertained
that be may be able to attend court
next week HoweTer, the Judge has
been quite 111 the past week and it Is

possible that the doctors will not
permit him to leave his bed for a
week or more yet lie has suffered
a nervous breakdown, coupled with a

weak heart action
At the Dee Theodora Manuf of

Bingham has been taken to the Dec
hospital for treatment.

Departs for Home After a few
days visit with relatives and friends.
Jesse .1 Reed, surveyor for Lincoln
county. Wyo., has departed for home
He Is enthusiastic over the prospeotl
for the rapid advancement of his
county which was recently organized
He xiaies that there are many Og-

den people In that region
Collision Two hoys riding a

ihn- morning collided with
Wright s delivery wngon on Twenty-fourt- h

street, between Adams and
Jefferson avenues. Walter Ewing
was driving the delivery wagon team
and he stated that the boys turned
the machine against the horses be-

fore he saw them The lads were
hurled headlong Into the street, bu.
before Ewing could get their names
they wer- - back on the machine and
making their way down the street.
That serious results did not follow
the collision, is remarkable, as the
motorcycle was moving at a rapid
pace when it struck the delivery rig

uu

CHILDREN SEND

LETTERS TO

OGDEN

Superintendent J. M Mills of the
city public schools- was surprised to
find In his morning mail 50 letters
all bearing the same postmark. Ne.v

L&ritain, Conn and his surprise In
creased when he opened and began
to read the letters, for all boosted
the city from which they were written
and uere written In the large hand of
children.

n r be had read a number he re-
membered that New Britain was one
of the many cities to which the sin
dents of the city schools bad written
letters last spring and the Black o
mall received was In answer to tho
letters written by the Ogden pupils

".oln; down the list, he found ono
letter signed by Mi Clara Ryan, the
teacher of the fifth grade in one ct

the schools, and the letter stated that
for letter practice and to interest the
students In geography, she had each
child write a letter to Ogden as that
uns ihe clt from which letters were
received last year. Although she re-
membered the city, the addresses ol
the various letters had been lost so
the entire lot was addressed to the
superintendent to be given to the nu
pile,

MpSl of the letters began with ihe
Information thai Miks Ryan the
teacher, bad requested that ih" cltj
of Ogden be looked up q Kf.,,pi;i
phj so ibut its location with resp
to New Britain could be ascertained
Each leiter stated thai the dlstam
between the two cities waa L'.u
miles

Following the Irtroductorv ih'
ment came the Information thai New j

Britain is noted for its hardware and
thai steam power is used because ol
the distance awaj from water avail
able for power purposes The hlghe-- i
building Is seven stories and there are
few parks, but a number of pla
g r lunds,

Accompanying thr letters was a
suck of post ranis of scenes in and
around the eastern c itv

The letters arc similar in style and
character to (hose sent east by the
Ogden pupils and show that the ide
advanced bj ihe DUbllCitj bureau is!
considered worthy of adoption

Superlntendeni Mills stated that be
Would venture the assertion that all
students who wrote letters to Ogden
will remember Ogden and will tell
their parents of what was learned in
school concerning this city He be
lieves that much valuable publicity
can be gained through the efforts of
the children

The letters will be distributed to
the pupils of the various schools to be
answered with additional information

00

FREAKS ARE TO

PAY CITY $5
PER DAY

An ordinance, fixing license charges
for certain exhibitions and outdoor
amusements, was passed by the city
commissioners; this morning. The
schedule is as follows
Balloon ascension, per day 00
Exhibiting apparatus, per day 1.00
Freaks of nature, per day 5.00
Shooting gallery per year ... 10(

Sewing machine agent, per
year 80.00

Skating rink, per day 5.00
Slack rope performer, per day. 2.50
Sleight of hand performer, per

day 5.00
Street cur advertising, per day 5 00

The board also passed an ordinance
fixing the monthlv salaries for the
police department as follows
Chief of police $150
Sergeants 100
Detect nes . 05
Patrolmen, first year of service 80
Patrolman, after first year serv-

ice 90
Assistant Jailer 55
Merchants' patrolman 3"
Desk sergeants 75
Guards 6u

ELSIE REASONER

DIES IN FLORIDA

Leavenworth. Kan April 30. Mrs
Lester Ralph, known to the newspa-
per world as Elsie Reasoner. war cor-
respondent, died yesterday at Lloyu.
Fla according to word received today
in Leavenworth, her former home. El-

sie Reasoner gained distinction as a
newspaper correspondent in the Span

war In Cuba. She waa
the onlv woman news writer to attend
the coronation of Queen llhelmlna
111 lOiiu In May. 1004. Hhe married
Lestr Ralph, who was a war Illustrat-
or In the Turko-Gree- war In 1897 and
In the South Urlcan hostilities In
1000 she gained her earlier newspa
per experiences on papers in Salt
Lake City and other western cities

Elsie Reasoner came to Utah as
young girl with her father in 180L
Her father Calvin Reasoner. and r
eon F W hltnej started 0 magazine
which they published for some time
under Ihe title. Men and Women The
girl took part In n stock company,
then playing In the Grand theater in
Salt Lake

From here tbe family went to Chi-
cago and it was later learned that
Miss Flsle tiad gone to Paris. News
of her marriage to Lester Ralph
reached this citv later and some of
her friends here have heird from i

intermittently since she went away In
1fc07 Her father was at one time edi-
tor of the Standard.

00

G. A. GRAVES IS

OPERATED ON

AT DEE

G. A Graves, the architect, was op-
erated on at the Dee hospital this
morning for internal trouble. He with
stood the operation nicely and this

he was in good spirits.
Mr Graves vvbb taken to the hos-

pital last evening, but the operation
uas postponed until 10 o'clock this
morning.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

DAVIS Lelaud Arthur.
Bon of Mr and Mr Daniel K Davis,
died at 5:30 o'clock this morning at
the home, 420 West Twenty-firs- t
Street of ptomaine, poisoning Ho Is
survived by parents, two brotherg and
five sisters. Funeral announcement
will be made later.

00

WOLGAST TURNS
OUT MANAGER

San Francisco. April :;o - Ad
former lightweight champion of

the world, has announced hltnttelf aa
manager for Willie Hoppe. a local
boxer, who has ihe distinction of bar-
ing knocked Wolgast down during the

Matters training season as a cham-
pion. Ad Is engagements for
his protege whom he heralds a :v

comer, and i? trying to attract atten-
tion of local aDd Los ngeles piomot- -

ACADEMY HAS

A ROUSING

ASSEMBLY

That it will be necessary for the
choir to give two concerts In ordt-- r

to accommodate all who purchase tick
fth to the benefit to be held next Frl
day evening, Is the opinion of Princi-
pal W. W. Henderson, following the
enthusiastic assembly held at the
school this morning when a campaign
of ticket selling was started.

The entire city was mapped out and
each class was assigned a district in
order that students waste no urn- cov-
ering the same territory The cIhss
that sells the least number of tickets
must buy candy and peanuts for the
entire school.

School was dismissed after the as
Bembly and the ."iurt students began
their campaign. Those who were fort-

unate in gelling blocks near the cen
ter of the city went over their ground
and reported back to the school for
more ikketB. They reported a great
demand

The resolutions as passed by tbe
High school were again taken up and
the student body took advantage of
tbe neighboring Lchool's generosity

land seni them a number of tickets to
sell and at the same time went on
record as muring the boosting of a

High school gymnasium wherever
possible.

The success of the campaign todi
led Prof Henderson to believe that
the people who purchase tickets will
exceed the capacity of the Tabernacle

nn

POLICE RAID

N. Y. HOTEL

New York. April 30 One hundred
itinera in the cafe and dining rooms
of the Southern hotel. R In rue hostc.
ry In the theatrical dlstrlit, were
turned into the street last night ami
Sou other guests were notified to va-

cate their rooms within 48 hours In

a raid by Deputy Police Commission'
er Newberger and inspector Dwyer,
Frederick Whitln. secretary of the
committee of fourteen, a citizens'

and a force of detectives
Charles F, Fills, the proprietor, and

(lustnv Schult manager, were held
at a police- station pending arrange-
ments for ball.

The unrestricted dancing of the
modern steps and the finding

of an alleged pool room In the hall
by Inspector Dwyer last Thursday
were given among the reasons for
the ad ton of the poll' "

GIRL TELLS

OF HER LIFE

Los Angeles. Cal.. April SO. Indict-
ments were prepared today according
to Assistant Dlatrlct Attorney Joseph
Ford. In connection with tho white
slaverv case Involving Mrs. Josie Ron
enbern. 'leorge H Blxbs the Lon
Beach banker, and a number of young
girls The drafts of the bills were
presented to the grand jury this mor.i
Ing and ihe reporting of true bills
only awaits the favorable vote ol tho
inquisitors

According to officials ol the district
attorney's office, the charges against
William La t'asse and Richard llol
llngsworth, automobile men. for the
alleged wronging of Evelyn Quick n

girl, will be tak n up nex
Delinquency of Young Woman.

The cases of Vr. Elizabeth Espey
and William H Wood, c hnrged with
having contributed to the delinquency
of Mrs Irene Marie Brown Levy the

lrl whose charge against
a Southern California millionaire was
one of the causes of the rand jury
probe of white slavery allegations,
came up today In the Juvenile court.

The girl testified iha neither Mrs
Espey nor Wood had ever suggested
anything Immoral o her, but toid.u
tory of alleged practices ot a man 6he

had known as the "King." from whom
she declared she had obtained $8u',
halt of Srhlcb she had been forced to
give to Mrn. Josle Rosenberc. proprie-
tress of the Jonquil "hotel."

no

PRISONERS

USE TAXI

Four Police Inspectors
Pay For Own Trans-
portation To and From
Court Quartette
Must Be Locked Up at
Night

N'ew York, April 30. Former Po-
lice Inspectors Sweeney, Murtha.
Ilusse and Thompson, on trial on
mdlctmetltli churning conspiracy to
obstruct justice will have to be lock-- 1

ed up every night of their trial. The
appellate division of the state court
so decided today In dismissing a writ
ol habeas corpus issued in their be-

half last night.
The four Inspectors were taken

irnni Tombs prison io t ho court room,

handcuffed together. in taxicabs
For a time It looked as If they would
be inarched through the streets. The
prisoners sent an urgent appeal to
headquarters for a patrol wagon and
when this request was denied they
were allowed to procure taxicabs.
The trial was resumed in the su-

preme rouri

TWO DIE IN

HOTEL FIRE
I

Kansas City. Mo. April 80. TWO
men were reported to have burned to
death in a fire that practically de-

stroyed the annex to the Helping
Hand institute, a cheap three-stor-

lodging house at Fourth and Wyan-
dotte streets this afternoon. Seernl
lodgers were asleep in the building
and it Is believed that ail except four
escaped.

V'J

POPE PIUS HAS
FULLY RECOVERED
Rome, April ?.0. Pope Pius for ihe

(irsi time since his recent illness de-

scended toda from his apartment to
the floor below, where he generally
holds audience Those who accom-
panied 111-- - Holiness said that his re-
covery Is now complete.

Some man Is usually at the bottom
of two women's dislike for each other

White Sox Beat Higers. Bj
Detroit. April 30. (American) r

Thlcago 8 11 3
Detroit 3 IHBatteries Cleotte and Schulk; Du- - ft-- ,

buc and McKeo.

"Antis" Attack Office. 'fel
Newcastle-o- Tyne, England. April ;Kft

A violent attack was made toda fif
by a party of anti suffragettes on the ':tfc
headquarters of the Women's Social

land Political Union here. Bricks Ki
a ere hurled through the windows and m'
all the desks in the place were brok- - mi--

en Quantities of suffragette litera- - WF
ture and banners were destroyed. K',

LKJ BSSj
With riches some men imagine that '

they can gild lot of vices until they fc'' look like virtues. feT


